
ted Sept 1, 1858. This geotUman is eUnUji tma'felcol toe eat pmikrat osjaci inI Lid br theConstitution fone-vZS-
,

of the increase of popal.t.on and fiTinfr N csiHsaee tm, to wrest IHreeolne wt oleitensively engaged Ja the culture of
of territory. have increa- -

meat his friends rallied to his sup-
port he went back, resumed the pub-
lication of his paper, and, at the last
dates, like a "chartered libertine," he'
was ,ff,!n ttlntrintv nnnll K'hnm he list- -

i" bsihis w mass, yno, in i(noraas el trM
Mur mm! Ieaestes, sunpas thsl tnev Sail U

tnterftrtnc tQflct HuUeri wilk ihtfre Jam
s

"Tlfr. leAeraonduring his term of office, was
extremely amisus Ibst the patronage of ths fed-

eral government should not be brought into cW
BTcTwIttrtbev freedom of elections. Stimulated

TEXAS.
General Lamar it elected Prestdeot

of this gallant little Republic The
best order was preserved. during the

as the consequence of erj lit- -

as iattrumenl kT hit!) la stlbsert Ike Iraik. .J
the Mulberryj tod bis experience on
this subject, entitles his opinioos to reveslsd relwia. and louse tbe banueoJ k.-.- u.

MnsnMabiiMS. snu moral --h':: -consideration. bT Iiieconiraile; and tiej ijre( Uiu.i. in mv Wi .k-- rfoamwfaarrrTTfTeorNrc

,hJ degree as to render the

555 -1- 1. nih abaolMtcand la
the lieliet fearfivthe bosom of

ntriot fr the continuance of the

fnrou. power bate been greatly

Offi of late rear, br the usurp.-fi- t

of .' self-will- and arbitrary el- -

September 14, 1838.

It affords me I trust as much plea jeel ot tb rclirioas kari,.( M , mi9mm w--On the borders, considefable skirm-
ishing has taken place between the cit ixspeeiiunr mas ih aqurles Sm4 abieetiMS.

not of essilrers. but of lb irul, .- -j .Jl

fying his enemies. iyn ''f
GOVEIiXOB'S ELECTION.

omciAS naToaa. ......

Dsadley'a Mnjorltf lV.Olt.
Counties. 1838. " '

183fl.

IhtifSj. Branch. 2ud'ry. Spaif hi

sure to reflect that I bave contribated
my mite to foster and promote a ereatiiens and the Camancht Indians The h

under himself, ths following circular: - ,

- The President of ths United 8tatos has seen
with dissatisfaction, officers ot the General Gov-
ernment, taking, on various oeeasiona, active
parts in the election of public functionaries,
whatbev of ths General or State Government.
Freedom of election beinv ,ka

oarn,ion,lr lesrful. Suck snrreI'nmilMi,

we wy..- - -- -- -- J State and National branch of new ite

and source. .of industrraind;
Indians are to cowardly, that they are
held in perfect contempt bj the lion- -

e stall slwajti weleome to Mr Ud
ill altrsys be trssted with iA-u- . V.

tm, will h.HWst snd reipestful okjeeiors te t'fcr-"".'."-

.. 0t lh aptioiis. aadsaUlers wii- t-

have been oronen
Kdgecomo- - ioj 3ut - ri jiyithe

SEVigilant ance.tor
rMtiielie of

Leraraent. the representatives of
wrmhb, as ihint Tf the Tery trandf tuaf indepaadenc of BovetnmenL and of be" srs- -tier inhabitant Tthe Heaufurt

sure lo taemerl eur sileet olessp m (m
Cimrant preiender, who seeks I eweetBtww
seimse ahith h will not be at th pain w rnres-tig- st.

msr etpeet msritrd-rebak- e.
states and the people, have been de- -

48T
755
377
884
508

"Stir
336
34
73

564
I the exercise ot "a,"'DIP" A r onjeel Is lha establishment of Tbvtb.

w solicit ik sommaaieatloa at b. i.ui. 1.1..- .- Ktf flip Win M IU UU(U.JI u,
9rr . st:. mpr reirtatripa uf

Washington
Johnston
Franklin
Granville,
Wavn
Nash
Wsmn
Hyd

snpod I mdiisie sms PbrCBOtofr, Ml180 716
679

some pecuniary emolument I bare real-
ized Would to heaven our State Le-
gislature would open their eyes this
winter to the importance ol giving
Speedy impulse to the silk culture in
our State, by ait act to, offer Stale pre-
miums, as some Northern States have
done." -- 1 should regret that the North-
ern States should far outstrip the South-
ern, tr oar State in particular; which I
am confident is as well (if nnt better;

; lUJNow. . ; ;; , ;;. .,,
"

8tuart, Whig, k elected la the third
JUlrict. This is a whig gain, and

makes the Congrossioaal delegatkm from that
8tat stand, one Whif, soe Conservative, and
one Democrat. Tbe Vaa Baron candidal is
elected Governor by a very"smsU majority. The
Legislature contains a whig majority in both

branches. .'

y6s
S2J
ri$
234
871
sia
ISO

101
195
4.18
313
957
6i7

MHO

" s51

558

htt.hfst

f 77 7 1 " P"""s ioem, in all sates hs. hieb we hss sstiileeiorT veoshers br their
a asorss, d la hkh all ih be. n tb rUr.
at asses are Ittrnlsbed 'lo . Uat a w mastlormW om js,)gmM ol the wrsbral aWelop.- - --

mt h all a.es ra whMi wseipress Mr Mii.
s, it isoHtkHis ihai v esMqt reaeis. i. iMsainsisnees, Ih onlniott ot

Innir
Wake
Cumlierland
Orange -- j.iirneios;Hsl enters, as lo tb drirr laleh Ih several orsau are i!m.IJ,-- .. .nueti oy climate ana soil lor silk cul-

ture aa any State in the Union, not to
say any psrt of the world.

mutt in every such sse1 i the atm mrttnlL ss
eal s it, rti6ed I b tnt ia os--

luri. '
.I he MulticaulM, now conceded Oi lainsl P.issvs ea tnireaolrtl

dtflerent branches of the same government,iso
vitally cherished by most of our constitutions,
his deemed improper for officers depending on
the Executive of the Union, to attempt to con
Ui er influence lbs free exerriae of the elective
right. It is expected that no officer will attempt
to influence the soles of other men, nor take any
pert in the business of electioneering that bo-in- g

deemed inconsistent with the spirit of lha
constitution and his duties." , .

General Jackson, in bis Insngural, advocated
the same principle. He said:

Th rerent demonstrations of public senti-
ment inscribes on ths list of Executive duties,
io chsraeters b legible --to be ererlookr J, the
lsk of reform which will require particularly
ths correction of those abutei thathav brought
Iht palttnatp J lit t'tJeral GtvernmtHi
conflict vrith tht frtedom f clectiont."

During the first
( contest between Genera

Jackson and Mr. Adams, similar principles
were advanced by Grundy and Buchanan; in.
deed this was the strong lever which threw their

party into power, Grundy sqid, " wh, n I aee

an oflice-bold- interfering in elections, it occurs
to me that bs is thinking of bis salary and his
bread, and is therefore an unfit adviser of the
penpfb,'' Did it ever " occur" to this honora-

ble when franking Globes snd his

own printed letters to Ihe good people of Terv
nessee, that hs was not only " Ibiuking of his

llobewHs- -'
Craven
Northampton
Greene "

Moor
Guilford
Chstbam
K:mlolpt)
Cartrrrt

lon i.t of the Journal, , an, Hvl ws ctby all competent to judge) the best kind
pC Mulberry in pur country fur silk cul rnrrnoioirirBi ssn iki

"
'"V MAINE.

Tfce recent lections ia Maine have termina-

ted in favor of the Administration.' Fairfield is

elected Governor by about 4,000 votes over the
Whigeandi 'ate; and the democrats base ma--,

jority in the Legislature. ; Tor Congress, two
Wbigs and alt Vans are elected showing a

Whig loss of one member. ' Tbe exertion of
the custom-hous- e officers, who swarm lik bees

along the coast, snd th govornmrhf pstronsg

hsll 'M fa lo present lo one resders suah mat.ture, grows much more luxuriantly fas leri ot inteivM snd impvlsnse at msy aw tMt
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1009
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8J8
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310
3J6
883

12f9
1012
1643
869

. 116
S34
300

1283
696

n i r, rnmmoiii vorat of BtaaHardl nave proved) in wit Slate than at the
North and grown with us is found bet ellei.ee, and whisb-sv- e wet reOerall assweslbloSlukes

o ih Ameviean nnblia. thir tiers wa nlxl, aJunes

4.W
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13J5
1412
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38
891
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1131
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659
939
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113
243
8j2
121
185
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1035
69

.274
117

1095
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730
848
226

1674
227
600
250
618
498

tor for propagation; as gentlemen in,
Yirnriiis tttwl niirftt.un,! r.'A.n ...m nt ourselves shsll be ai-i- s swsbt swd, ataltto('oli,m!u st pistil me, ve susii aceompaov Mr leser
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I ' e - I ' v v. I "if, mv, Mil..
account for tlviwt the Northern lintserirs, have fully oit ith lllutiraliv eutti nxlved. brianslstbrought into requisition, will

been ciiie,,,;u J
the imperiat edicts issued jrnm , the
White IIoinc, and the President has

declared that he and b'i subordinates
irresponsible, or only amenabielo

7b law, winch it was his province tu

'Xfhfe' arrogant anJ dictatorial as.

.ompti"" of power, claimed and exer-

cised have rendered the executive the

preme power of the State. The
through their representatives, are

TnW to arrest or impede it in its
LLf-o- m'ucMef nd deapotiBm. It

ehlml the fight ot pursuing whatever

cur it may choose, without account-vjilit- r

to any. If i,uritiiiied touching
(wetuchl conduct, it closes the itimrHi

the lacs' of tlie people's representatives,
andtaultinglj tells them that the re

officers of the government are

not mcIi simpletons us to give evidence
to criminate themselves. They are

only to their master the Pre-

sident, and he is responsible to no

earthly tribunal.
'JVcliiiia and exercise of these high

Treioatives by the President, present
i question which towers in magnitude

all others which, have engaged

the attention of the American people

since the Declaration of Independence.

It T a question of liberty or despotism,
ufa government by the jfople and for

the benefit of the people, or by the ru-

lers and for their exclusive benefit :f
a renublic in substance as well as in

Surry etneet thsl sesreely nambrr HI b issasdproved.. wulisut two or mors surh suit. - '

A gentleman- - from IMiitadelphia, 1 a ensoursre fhreoolos tl, of tsfeait feed aa.Aiimn
Ruwsn oesia lr profvitional men ho ara I'hrvat. Ibih. twho engiged most of mv stock lately,

defeat.
Th Van Buren party may crow a much as

they please over this Ijttl triumph. It's th

first on they have had for a twelve-mont- h.

But will they not blushJor the means used to

achieve this triumph! A thousand to 1800 of

Mecklenburg tn enrich the work with their sofilributtoos,
offer for accrued matter, as liberal a sowpeass- -Caswell

New Hanover

assured me he could have procured
cheaper at the North; but from trial of
soroeJiaptjrchaejIJnim me last year,
he consiticrrd mine belter for propnirn

S.15 .
tion per fmnlcil part, as b) utaslly anonied t y
lb very flrst permilieals la our eosjiilryr bot th
editor doet not promts I emfcrtv all which hi
eonetpondenlt msy somsswnisstet nor all wbWK

Rurkingham
Irede- H-

were in the to des tion. - From inspection of the various Lincoln lie majr anmii into me To error, a aeri- -
out, snd etpeciall if it tflVet the interests of
mninlltjr and rli)(ion, he elabntlh right of sor- -

perate action by Grundy's principle, M their sal.

ary and their bread." And from th powerful
Cabarrus
Sampson

establishments in our country, the same,
gentleman said he had seen no trees as reeiion, in of replr, or of Ih supprsi--

efforts made, we should not be surprised to hear Duplin
Onslow

n ot the ohireliontbl mstteri snd aomauiBi.
ssiiom for which som)wnwiioa Is sspewted, raast

large as my original onest or, in par-
ticular he said, trees of mine were
twice as large as the original one nt

that their continuance in office would have

beeq held ? Inexpedient," had the State gon

salary and his bread," bot that he wss actually
taking stops to perpetuate the one, that he might
aecure the other! " Out of his own mouth is
he condemned."

But, nolwitbstsnding ths avowed opinions of
Mr. Jefferson, the soIemnpledges of Gen. Jack
son and the Van Duren party, we have seen

rs every where not only permitted,
but encouraged, to enter the arena of excited

Person
Martin 260m

or o prvnsrrs si io m ni lor In fmbiM ejr.
In eonclutiun w msy be so allowed ie say,

Ihst ih peeunisry value of tssh number will delPssiUotsnk 200Baltimore, 6-- t brought into our counfor the Whigs. Mr. Calhoun relaxed his oppo-

sition to official influence, on th ground that prqinmr-n-stry, from which mine had sprung. If Corrituck
pen.riiruoo nsneelteiil whiah lb work it
uiroiitK--d It it not whh ths detfr or s peals-tin- n

of jsio thsl h it nlTured to th somtmmhj,
150m,

fiiu
1324
6M
4ii
41.1

411
421
32
2NJ
635
3S5

ft

347
32i
370

1334
77J

1317
1223.

161

4S3
44

180
350

our legisature aliould appreciate theit had become exhausted. What will h ssy to 13Camden
(Satesthis new official interference in Maine! Does 171 m out iioih murai wnnnueraimnti irott) a detrrs Iw

know and to promulgate tmtk. Hcao should
great advantage to our State o( putting
her " ahta(P in the silk culture, wepolitical controversy. We have seen a party he can he fail to see in every direction tb-- a larje snbMritlou list be obtained, t sMsrilara- -. .

bl proparliun ot. the profit srUI be its voted to 'mar confidently anticipate that in a fewwhich cme into power the sworn foe to this
rime, or a monarchy in disguise, a su flue nee of this hydra beaded monster!

643
419

- 253
230

'
. 490

430m.

400

145m.
1257
1193
1478
1120

110
376
375

400
875
859

647
1049

years only, this culture will take theofficial Interfefppee and to proscription for opinpreme and irresponsible executive, with j GEORGIA. place of cotton -- now scarcely paying

610
633
588
163
630
411
450

ion's sake, making the tenure of office depend-

ent on the devotion manifested, and the oxer. Until recently we have been apprehensive that

the y question would seriously dis

cost ol raising." -

Vest (Ac Vicrscst.
THE ECLIPSE,

tion made, to perpetuate the distinctive princi.

65
404
373
627
313
83

Chowan '

flurke
Ounconibe
Rutherford
Wilkes
Ysncy
Ashe
Macon
Haywood
Tyrrell
Horlfbrd
Urunswick
Uladeit
Richmond

plea of the Administration. We have seen the 200m,
tract tbe Whig party in Georgia. Th whig

ticket for Congress is di vided about tit financial

question sum favoring 'he and
President himself stooping from hit dignified According to promise, made its Appearance

835 110
25

204
mstslion to nominate his successor. W uive on I uesxlay last, at the, appointed hour. U

Other opposed to it, . Th Van seised hold ehseen that successor elected, through his instru ing, we suppose, to tho particular state of the
atmoophere at the time, hut eomnaralivoly a

corrupt (li p'iiovnia ana syaieinsnic
ruptiun pervading all the departments
of the government. Qn this great ques-
tion, no patriot can for a moment hes-

itate on which aide to array himself.
He mav think this or that the best mode
for collecting and keeping the public
revenue) but lie must gild on his armor
to battle against this despotism which
threatens us, and labor to bring back
the executive within the limits prescri-
bed by the Constitution.

rji if tA It

tne enisrifemsiit and Impruvemenl ol la work,
without an intreate of esptnte to lb tubssribers.
More Irrqnenl llluttrations snd embellitiimcnit
will, in that eat, b Inserted, and Ihesitra-tio- nt

ot the work be thus multiplied'

TBRM3.
1. Th Amerletn Fkrenololel Jsoroal aai

Miscellany sill bw Istued monthly, csmaswMwif
on the 8d of October neat.

S. Kaeh anmber wHI contstn at frawS4orw '
so pges, roakbis; volume td not lest thaw 34
pageti soiretpomlinw In point of mhmiaal

whh tn best perindirali of ih day.
. The woik will be furniihed to subscribers

at f 2 per annum for a tingle sopyi $5 (sovient
in I'hllsdelphis cr New Voik) fur rsata sopie,,
or f!0 (enrrenl as IbnvrJ for asvsai eof,iS
to on sildrev ' Te CtsasrnsssndTiieotoei-c- it

Ktvbssts, single eopiet will be furaihad at '

Xl 10 par aunurst and so aompanieaof eljrht or
rou e of tush, It will be redncwd to 1 Si per
unv. il tet to on sdi.'if . and tin subtstip

37m,
810
270
604
919

68
SCO

37
4G

this division, upd endeavored to foment it to amentality! And umier nis aumiiiisiniUon we small portion of the sun's light, was with 60
03quarrel and an irreparable breach; hoping thusnow see tbe office-holde- scattered like Janiza Montgomerydrawn. The moon passed near tho centreof

to merge th Stat Right ry men inry hordes throughout the country; arraying
, 38190 SUS9 38354

the sun a. disc, lorming a period tin; for a
which was easily discernable

to the naked eye. Though we were on the
their ranks. But they showed th cloven lootthemselves in Jacobinical club against the peo
too sooni in making their nomination for Con A report is in circulation that Cut.ple; and impelled onward in this warfare by the

William L. Long, who is now abgress they xcludd vry State Right Sub--lust of power, and the salary and bread
sent on business, has withdrawn fromTreasury man, and put upon their ticket onlywhich it brings with it! These ara startling

facts. Tbey tower In mag-ni- t ado above, every

look-o- ut for, some time, we discovered no
Stttw sod we am happy to add, that, so far
as we noticed, no unfavorable efibet ws pro-

duced upon the ladies, except in a few eases
of pop'd eyes, which we mot with during
the next flsy, owing, probably, to a too fre-
quent resort to the bIhm.

RALEIGH, SEPT. 26, 1838. the canvass, and vill not be a Catidi
lion fnrwanteil lo the publisher (rr of eapense.other subject which now agitates the public

mind. They are pregnant with deep warning

those who have throughout been open-mouth-

supporter Of all th ahsastaesWoa of tb lets V

present administrations. This eours hashed

tb happy effect of reuniting tbe whole whig

party of the State; th leading whig press art
to the people. Their fearful ahadowsart throwo

out in inauspicious characters before them; and
. What sn astonishing comment upon the

capacities of tho human mind! that we should

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT CON-
VENTION.

It hM been earnestly recommended by a

lpreuble portion of the citiiens of different
sections of (he State, thit an Internal Improve-

ment Convention be held in this City in De

be able to anticipate the occurrence of au e--rallying, and seem determined to austain theirshould inactivity prevail too long, the hand of
vont hnndreds of years, and mark with pre- -

die spoiler may write " MENE, MENE , TE

date again.
We are authorized to say that this

report U without the shadow of foun-
dation. Cut. Long will be a Candi-
date in opposition to Mr. Ujnam, or
any other man the Administration par-

ty may see fit to bring foiwand, and
we believe his prospects for being

were never finer.
Halifax Jldvocale.

taanhijDridgtZ Bridge will
be comolrted in a few davs. when, we

einion the hour ana moment of time at which
KEL, UPHAUSIN' in lines of fire upon the it t to occur!
Temple oi our Lilwrtiea! The various Ideas entertained by different

N. U. At tuatis ar already ilepetnen lor
tutiainini tba woik ens jr, sobteriber will
iusur no risk ol tots by psylng ht adraneei and
fur the same res too, will b iatarlably required
0 sdvsnse. .

'

Mosey sent by wisil, if enclosed ia Ih
of th potl.masier, will b st Ih risk of

lha pnliliiheri but poilng mast, In every ssw,
be paid. ; -'

"'

To vlitori who will jlv this Prospcalat On
or two Insertions, anil forward paper aontsio-i- n

H lo lb publisher, tb work will be sent for
foe yesr '

Subteripliom snd lellerl of botlnets, easy b
sdtlrctied in lb piililidisr, AaaM Waxnis, 48
Carpenter ttreal, ttiiladslphis, and sommosiss-liunil'- or

ih wotk to lbs Karros ol th Am.
I'hrva. Jour., ear ol A. Walpis.

I'uttmsturi Ihroojhosl th sountry will pleats
to asl at agents fe tbit Journal.

cember next. The object ia to devise aome

practicable and comprehensive plan, having
in view the interest, the improvement, the
Htntion of the whole Bute. Surely thTi la a

nations with regard to the cause mid probaM'DUFFIE.- MK.
Die enect ot an L,ciipse are both onmsing

In Mr. McDufCs'a late letter ther seems to ami instructive, rue Indians of our own
country, who worshipped the sun, as beingbe a strong conflict between bis wonted candou

and hi regard for Mr. Calhoun. Compelled to

' ctute which mint enlist the feeling and hear,
tjr support of every true son of North Caroli--ti- n

l and its most ssnpuine and sealous friends

whole. ticket, without reference to minor differ-

ences.

CULTURE OF THE MULBERRY
TREE. ;

Ws'are gratified to perceive that

those who have taken the lead in this

business, are beginning to reap a

rich reward for their enterprise and in-

dustry. In some of the Northern States

the experiment has been made, snd the

result proves satisfactorily that the silk

cu1turrtuirxwntiyts--nlypra--- -

uia essence oi uie ureat Kpirtt, thoutrht the.i; . j i . , . .. , - . are-to- ll that the Wilmington and Raellipse causea aj nisj niuing me race woen
ofTendod; and sought, by tearing their hnir,differ with that gentleman as to on essential

clause in tbe Sub Treasury, he yet does so with
leigh Rail Road Company intend put'
ting on an Kngine and Cars, to run be,'do not, then-tor- indulge in unreasonable ex

pectatinn, when they flatter themselves that an unusual spirit of moderation. This delicacy tween Weldon and KnfieM, a distance
i ftht State will be generally and ably repre has csrrTeTEim so far, thst upon en of the most

important questions at issue, the receipt of Bank

cutting their flesh, howling snd shrieking, to
propitiate him. Many, of the African tribe
believe it to be the art of their King. --

Whilo the Savage of the South Sea believe
that, upon a total eclipse, the ssn is annihi-
lated- being, a iheyaayy btimt-o- ot, end a
new one substituted in its place. Even out

.suited in the Convention. Not only every
of about 18 miles.- -.

MAKKIF.D,
tn this eilr, en Wwlnewlsy evening Isst, at tlie

Mcthmlint Churrh.hr the Iter. Mr. Dsri. Mr. Jo- -
JKction, .but eery XQUNTXiliOJJLIl JiE notes by the government,-h- o has not said one
REPRESENTED. Let the people, then,
forthwith assemble and appoint delegates. Ms t'roslin to .Miss fjarah Jane Wooten, Isle ofticable, but may become highly profits- -word. But, in a letter written to s distinguish,

ed gentleman of 8outh Carolina, his principle andcountryiave not been free from Ksvettenlle. .
'Let'tbeai select their ablest men, without re blej and many-ar-e turning their atUJVhfiipHPrst as groas, yet equally ii,

: it,:, h.s rmnauljwricSfoSST During our earlier history, the
on the point in qnejstjpn are more fully devel

oped 'Jian in th Alabama letter, although en IIUU IV ,W III .- - fc' .-- j ' A. ItJvrhodlst Camp Klectlajrpect to partyi fur this is no" narrow-minde- d

party maHer. Let them aronae from their c'ipsei was retrarded a an oroon of evil;
demand for the MuTbery Tree, Will he belli, at El tahetb. sis milrt west ttirely eonsisteut with it. Hays: windows were closed; wells wero coveredf 5nvWflrff, io sore m meson Wcdnssdsy the I7lh

Notice) to Travellers go4ns; fionlla.
1 lis People's Lin ot lour burs post woacbes,

lesvet Angusia, every day, for Vsrrenlon, by
Ih Aagust and Athens HsU Kosd sars, inenM
lo Milleilgvill. Masan and Coluaibas to Mont-gnmrr- y,

Ala. by Slsgea, with Stock sad Stsget
unturpttted by any line in Ih Soothers twwtrT,
t irett care hs been obierved m Ik srleelie of
drivers Ihit lins.nil nena but tohvr sad m,r"
rsperieneed men nave been employed. I"kasan-g- en

who avail themaelvti l lb opportunity of '
taking this line ol Stages saa be positively aasur-e-d

es mot omferl and es podition, thaw aay oth-

er lin snv in operation, between Augusta sad
Montgomery, Ais. Uflis at Ih United Srrt
Hotel, Angutla, Georgia. ,

The Columbia Teleteop, the Fay tlteville sod
Ralaigti pspers, also lha Hicbmoad and Nmmlk
papers, will pleat aopy lb abes Mil forward
Iheit assvonls to

GEO W. DEXT, ,
; Agent lor lb Company. '

FsyctUfill, Sept. Is, IttS. 40 tf

all labor was suspended; snd in some olaoesI regard th srhsmeof exacting specie pay Heavy orders from the North have been
lietooer. ,,,..,.

lethargy, seek information, discuss and ac
taint themselves with this vital Srrbjcctr
" Nnw's the day, and now' the hour." ....

tk p.thr.7,f rtrie. community resonea to me cuurch.received in this btare. A no "I l, . . . .. ijment of lha government does, to tbe exclusion
otih bill of specie psy ing banks, as a measure
fraueht with such deleterious consequence that

loping, uy ikij , mi ovcrv ino inrcaieneo
this pa per la attthorised4o-entra- ct fri rsinmity; lortunos were supposed to be inHeavy, which ia always dangerous, will, in

this CMC, ruinous.
'

Unlets aome fluenced; dispositions chaugtsd; ndT in sliort,
tho wholejnalerirtt"' oniTorse wss supposed

I do not belies it would b endured. Specie
is not our currency; it is merely a standard to
which ws refer, by mssns of th exchanges, to
ascertain when tb currency ia redundant. Pa

trrundergo seripus'changes. Nw we remeans be adopted f facilitating the commerce,
advancing .the agriculture, and developing

riroiSPfiCTUs
; or Tas '

' amrrffan hrcnoldalcal Sournaf

It is a rcwisrkshi f-- tlaff white Iht sob vrrtt
to the brlief that l'hrenolos;v is Irue, bsve. wl-- i

a frw years, most astonishingly multiiJierl,
there does hot exist on tlie Americas enntmrnl
s tii.Rle periodical whose objeet is lo silvosst hs
tnitbt, repel the attacks mad opon it, or sn-tw- er

tho eniiniriet which even esndid persons

per credit is our actual currency, and to destroythe resMKees-o- f the State; the tide of emi- -
gard It as a simple effect, produced by the
operation of nature's law, and wait ita com-
ing with Httle more anxiety than that of the
thunder Bttrrm. It will be nearly one hun

that, would be to produce on of th most un
just and ruinous revolution which var desola
ted the earth. . dred years before another eclipse will occur VALVAI1LK JLitNU FOK 9Al,

WEAR JIALEIGU. "that will be as near total.The Pruidtney, The . Boston At- -

laa, which is regarded as the organ of
Mr. Webster, haa come out in favor of

The anderslgned offtfr fop
til s very vsiuabl tract of
land, lying law miles wt of
Uslelgh, sontslning about SOU

seres, the gi ester part of which
It uncleared, wall Umbered,
well watered, snd portion of
it Zonal In tertilitv tnanv In lb

Gen. Harrison fiw the Presidency.- -

si ditposed inmsk concerning; k. And ibis is
the most sorpritinf tine th meterialt already
etistins; and daily r,mentinjr, with which o en-
rich such a imbliesikin, ar almost ineshsutilbl.

The aeiene of medieio has its appritpial
media iTirouuh which to present I tlie proles-lio- n

and to undent! all tb new fsels which oe

This is understood to amount to a with

drawal of Mr. Webster.

twenty or thirty thousand for a gentle-

man in Philadelphia. Sales of the Mo- - ,

rus Multicaulis, to the amount of seve-

ral hundred thoussnd dollars, have

been made in Philadelphia the present
season." The produce of an investment

of 400 dollars, made by a gentleman in

Monmouth, N. J. last spring, brought

83,000, after retaining . stock enough
for4heeit-an-AnotheroiLa- n .

investment of gl09 05, made at the

same time, received 83,000. Prince

& Lnvegood, of Flushing, Long Island,
have realized from their sales the pres-

ent year, a clear profit ot 25 ,000; and

three young ladies, sisters, in the same

township, have made 83,00 on silk

manufactured within their own domi-ci- l,

fiom worms raised by" their own

care. Will not thia stimola'ie thl fair
daughters of North Caro'ina?

The, Portsmouth Times states that

nunly. Il bss on it a dwelling and ther biiilii.en r, and all the new theories which ar sdvoest-e- d
ia the variout intiitutiona ol rortlical seiene

ihroHehoot the world, snd it is proper thst it
Sicknett at iKnaxoilteJTenn. We

nerceiv e from the proclamation of the hniild be to. Th ssm is Irus of th other

rt'ioivwhiA Wat been temporarily checked
by the pecuniary mbarrasimentt of the south
and south-wes- t, will again burst forth with a
strength which no human efforts can arrest,
The wist ana liberal plant of our sister States
on each side of us, are in a state of rapid

Theyraon-ihejnarc-
h to Irue

ertttnesi and glory. Sows of North Carolina!
hoar long, and how for shall we lag behind ?

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS.
Head the patriotic and forcible remarks of

the Wilmington Advertiser, on this subject,
which will be found in another part of this
paper. They present an interesting" view of
the importance ofj.he port of Wilmington to
North Carolina, and ahow conclusively that it
ia the duty ,nd interest of the State to extend
to it a fullering hand. We hope the nest

will adopt some general and efficient
p'aa of improvement, which will embrace the
towns of Wilmington, Beaufort, and soch oth-

er points on our coast aa may be Important to
the commercial and agricultural interests of
the State. .

r
Mayor, that Knoxville was on the 4tl: Isadin; profetiioni, of. law, and of divinity, tint,

nolwiibstanding th important bearMift which

in, with tprmgt of eisellent water amvenient.
1 he siluaiwo is remarkably healthy aad beauti-
ful, aii would msk very deti raids rcshlan
lo any perMia wimiog to losst Ms&jb City.
A further description Is deemed unneeetsary, as
persona ilctiriflg lo pnrchats will ncdonht Brat
vie Ih preinites. A great bsrgsi msy be had,
if early application b made.

inst., tinder the visitation of a fearful nrenologistt snow their science lo hsvsen med-li- n.

and divinltv. and law. there is a pubises
pestilence, The name --of the disease tion through whioh, as tb sppropriate channel,

those bearing msy b pointed out. It is trueis not given) but the proclamation rep mne wiu.iani,
Iialsh,8ept. 80, IMS . ' , 0 Ifmet some newinspers, and also on or twe works

of a less ephemeral character, do aeeaslonellvresents it as the ' pestilence that walk- -

eth in darkness, and a.destruction that aHmit artistes in favour f phunologyi but these
do not tSMsct the pretenl necessity. A perlndiesl

' WILIIA9I IVEAI, sfc CO. '

M.vwrjicTunEita or -
wasteth at noon-day- '1 and ordains a

Tie "Jforieri.' Atyitery. We."'snme
weeks agtt published the card of. a Mr.
McCardell, editor of the Darien (Geo.
Telegraph, stating." ihat7lrTorderto
save the lives of himself and family,
and to prevent conflagration and blood-
shed, hehad rcsigued the editorial
chair, afld discontinued the publication
ot his. paper. - We at first supposed
that Mr. McCartlell had been seized
with a sadden fit of instnitv j but we
since perceive that he had real grounds
for his foprehensions. It seems that
there had been certain broils in Darien,
snd that the Telegraph, taking part
tbereirvand "speaking with great free-do- m

of Individuals engaged in them,
had given deadly1 offence to the party
to which it waa opposed by whom he
was threatened with the demolition of
his oflice, to which a torch was once ap-

plied, ind a cannon planted in front of
it, unless he would promise to cease
his comments upon their conduct.
This, however, he positively refused to
do, preferring to iliscoiftinue the publi-
cation of his paper altogether rather
tl an to be restrained in the free utter-anc- e

of his opinions. lie left tbe place
consequently, and went to Savannah,
where however, he had not long been,
before a reaction. (much' more effect-u- ai

than the Enquirer's "Democratic
reactions, tools place in public senti- -

wnien m avowetiiy plirtnttogtcal one, whose pa--
J;rt shall sonstitut permaoeot depotitoiy of

and whlab thill bs mi for the tioretiionday of fasting, humiliation and prayer,
of opinion and lha resord of principles connect-
ed with those Iact a tt new needed) and s strong

lower Virginia is up with the foremost
in the culture of the Mulberry, but that

Epiicepal CnventiH. .We learn from the iforth Fifth Strett, Philndefptup, buck'
Phiiade1pbialIa- - XJaaetle,;that th Trienni-

al Convention of the Proteatant Episcopal y of Merchant? Hottl . , .

Tb only esttblishnMnt in lb City devoud .

Church, closed ita labors, on the 10th lost, iustveiy to mis mshmss.
COCSTRT Mrebsntsr sapntied at Man- -The TiighTltev. Bishop GnswoW, of the eaau

ern diocess,1ncliding- - Massachosetts, presided
in the house of, Bishops, being the senior pre

feeling of this hesetsity, together with s belief
thst snob work Is extensively demsoded, and
will meet with enensragsment and support, bss
inrioeed th publisher to present the protpeetns
of Th America Phrenological Jeuisal sod
MaMllany. .

Tho objeet of Ihit work will be lo preserve
from oblivio tbe mott interesting of tb vry

facts, ontrtnatory and illutlrttivsnl th
truth of phrenology ilo show 'lb true benr-bi- gs

of this science on education: ( physical,
and moral ) on the Medical Trral-mr- ni

of th lnmn en Jorisprodeneei on The-elog- y,

nod M Msnlsl snd Moral Philosophy.
On nil thee subject ther is aweoorsgement to
bone lor twatributimt from several sbls pewsi
while lb rvtoarsea of lb editor bits tell
sot. it is hoped, b foand ineowsidersble. '

Tb ts'ig'out tbaraeter of tb oork sill b dt- -

one tenth of the demand lor cuttings,
in that neighborhood, cannot be sup-

plied. Some of the patriotic and en-

terprising citizens of the eastern sec-

tion of North-Carolin- it gives us plea-

sure to state, have likewise embarked
with praiseworthy spirit and activity io

this new enterprise.
Wt invite attention to the following

extract ' from - letter written . by the
Rer. Sid gey Wellefto the Editor, da-- ''

' ' " r'.Jssfc".

afsetureri' priest, and their Glasses msnrod frm
breaking to any part of th UniM, without sa-

les ehsrge, f ,v-f.--
, r; ',,

Thorn wh may has order lor largo Glass,
wMld do wall to inform at by letter, ore v iocs
lo Iheir earning on, of Ih ais of th pie", and
lb kindaf Iram they may wsot,(wbthcrof Gilt,
Mahogany or Marble J that th artisl aaay b

snulsatorrd prwtsly for th osaasion.
Merchsots abosild rive their ertWs for Lok.

late of that Church In the United Slates. The
Rev. Mr. Polk, prTenoesee,svM elected a

Bishop for Arkansas, and other division in

C An Interesting letter from Mr. Preston
.will be found in paper.

ffj" A writ af slectioB has been urxni by th
Governor, to supply tb vacancy ooesslorfed by
the ieath of Mr. Hutchison, of Mecklenburg.

"Tbs election take place on to-- arrow- .-

Th President was expected lo" return to
Wuhington hurt week. Th Madnonian slats
Oiat a messenger had been detpsteed to hasten
bi rnoro, . ,

which he msy be invited to labor.

It being, understood that Col. Johnson

will not be a esndidsli for re.srection, Mr. For
sytb is nominated by a Georgia paper.

ing Glasses Ih tnt thing on their arrival,' fc ls
tut tnant wen rmrup, -

Brptcruberv, iijs u


